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Part III
Section 1

5. R.gs.ulls by sectof

5.1 . Chemi ca L s

The negotiations in the chemicai.sec:Lorl concentrated to a great extent
on the EEC-USA reLations; the USA is the EECrs maitl expori market,

taking 447. of its "non-EFTA" exports (Japan takes abot,t 157" and

Canada 57.) , whi [e two-thirds of the EECrs wIFN dutiabLe imports corne

from the USA (707, of the remaining one-third come from ihe Eastern

trading area) "

The EEC had offered to appLy the Swiss formuLa, but was obLiged to
revise its position in the l'ight of its pantnersroffer^s. It tnere-
fone made a number of w,ithdnawaLs, mainLy on products where the US

industry has cost advantages as regards raw materiaLs andlor energy,
and on products chiefLy supplied by Eastern trad'ing area countries,
given the Lack of true reciprocity from these countries and their
parti cuLar pri ce structunes.

In the chemicaLs sector, the EEC's aim was twofold:

(i) the aboLition of the ASP2 system of custorns vaLuation, and

(i i) major reductions by its partners.

Where the USA was concerned, one of the main aims r^ras the eL'imination
of the "Ameri can Se L ['ing Pr i ce" method of customs va Lua t ion . A survi vor
from pre-GATT Legblation, and hence subject to the protocoL of
PnovisionaL AppLicatio.n, this method estabLished the customs vaLue oi
benzene chemical products (intermediate products, dyestuffs, pesticioe. .

pharmaceuticals, etc) on the basis of the seLLing price of L'ike products
manufactured in the USA.

There are two drawbacks to th'is system:

(i) firstly, it jncreased, often by a considerabLe amount, the dury,;,,
imported products where a "Like" US product existed ("competit'ive"

products) and the American sell'ing price was higher than the impoi'i
price;

?%
jChapters 28 to 39 of the Customs Cooperatjon CounciI NomencLatur,,--Ameri can SeL Ling pri ce.
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(ii) it was aLso a source of continuai uncei tainty tor expoi^ters/ as onl"y
the us customs couLd rule on the existence of a like i",is rrroduct and
its seLLinq orice.

An agreement to abolish th'i s system !,ias rea;hed in the coupse of thc.
Kennedy Round in connectiorr with lh€ cl'i t"-njc,iLs arrangeirent, but this was
never ratified by ine United States Coriqr.crs€,

In the Latest rouncJ o'f MTNs the ASP syslem as such was de.aLt hJith in the
framework of the code on customs valuation, and the E[C refusecj to offer
any "compensation" for its aboLition. The tar"i 'ff negot'i aii ons concentrated
on the conversion of duties and the offer on ASp products.

In its List of concessions annexed to the GATT, the uSA had reserved the
right, shouLd the ASP be aboLished, to adjust the LeveL of the dut.jes

' entered to make up the dif f erence between the ASP and fob va Lur:sr arid thus
retain the same LeveL of protection.

As in the Kennedy Round, therefore, the usA proceeder1 in two srages:
converting the entered rate to arrive a,t new nates, then offerrnq concessions
based on the converteci rates.

tdhiLe the first convers'ion proposaL prepared by the rnternatic,nai Trade
Commission, pubLished in Manch 1978, Looked a fair one, the i-,nal proposaL,
which for"med a basis for" the offer Lodged by the USA in Jurre 1gr7g, was
extensiveLy modified foLLowing the public hearings which had taken oLace i,-.

the meantime"

Af ter Look'i ng at a wide rnage of customs decLar^at ions, il'ie ITC had g-:ropose.c
' converted rates for nusierous p:roducts, entai L'i ng the s;bcjiv-i sicn o-f exisiing

tai^iff Lines. In the case of in,Cividuat products acti-irlly.importecJ into
the USA, the convers ions seemed fa'i r: customs dut.i es on pr,:dir,:ts not
manufactured in the USA ("non-compei:itive" products) Ljere not r;,Jnver,:ed,
those on pi"oducts manufactured in the USA ("competit.i v,e" pr,odr-lr;Is) Liere
converted" and the cer LcuLations Looked souncJ 

"
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The problems arose with the treatment of the product groupings,

particuLarLy the residual "0ther" headings, which covered the products

not itemized in the new nomencLature. UnLike the first ITC proposaL,

the offer actuaLLy Lodged by the USA specified upward conversions for
most of these headings. Furthermore, many of the converted rates were

made the subject of exceptions. Thus the US approach meant that alL
products not itemized in the nomencLature were deemed to be "competitive"
and subject to a high rate. The ".gm"nt 

for this approach was that
many pnoducts manufactured in the USA had not so far been imported,

and if there were no conversion, US industry would be deprived of
protection whi ch it had a Lways enjoyed

The Commission, on the other hand, considered this conversion 'inequitabLe

on tr.lo counts, and in the end managed to win sat'isfaction on both points:

(a) First Ly, the residuat headings 'included products whi_ch were actua L ly
exported to the USA, but were not manufactured there, and therefore
non-competitive. The USA agreed to takb out, without conversion,

any non-competitive products notified before 31 JuLy 1979. The

Commission fonwarded severaL tists of pnoducts exported by European

industries, and these are cunrentLy be'ing examined by the US

Administration.

(b) SecondLy, the residual head'ings wouLd have incLuded not onLy aL L

chemicaLs not itemized in the US offer and cunrentLy being producec,

but aLso, mone impontantLy, any new products which might come on tne

market in future. In t'he fieLd of chemicals, particuLarly fine
chemicaLs, there is a particuLarLy high rate of innovation. In

practice, the US approach wouLd have had the resuLt of perpetuatinE

the protective effect of the ASP system by penaLiz'ing our future
exports by high duties; indeed it couLd have reinforced it, as

probabLy a h'igh proporition of future prroducts r,iould have been

non-competitive.

te
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In the end the USA agreed to excLude future pr"oduct:; from cc,rversion. For
this purpose the uS Administration'is drawing up a t.ist of pr.oducts imported
into the country before 1 January 1978 (on the basis of the ITC pubLications)
or manuf actured in the usA bef ore 1 Ma,y 1978. products not c,n this li st wi L L

be brought under a speciaL tariff heading carrying an unconverted duty *
which in many cases wi LL be reduced. Tl.e cbmmission and us DeLegations wi LL
aLso be abLe to propose the addition or deLetion of any chemicaL products
omitted or wrongly incLucjed in the ITc records of importecj prociucts.

in its actuaL MTf't offer the usA indicated a number of totaL r:r partiaL
exceptions to the formula for certain intermediate products and dyestuffs,
but the highest duties, after reduction, wiLL not exceecj Z0%, MedicaL and
phanmaceuticaL products and aromat'ics, however, or€ rJiven ner1r:ctions in
accordance with the formula; and in acJdition, the of f er" on i r"iture pr.oducts,
with the exception of dyest uf f s" wi L L not be phasec] jn but 1,,1i li. L corne f uL Ly
'into effect on 1 JuLy 1990" the maximum rate (with a single e,xception:
anti-depressants) be'ing 13"sy,. There wi I L thus be no increas;e in
protection, even on a temporany basis, and for some prodrjcts reLat.i veLy
Low rates (6% or B%) are offered" For future dyesturifs, the qffer wiLL be
impLemented in five stages, the cunrent rate of 20% k>eing redr.iced to,l5%
by 1984.

Among chemicals not subject to the ASp system, the uSA has made severaL
products (mainly petrochemicals and pLastics) subject to exceptions, but has
made usefuL cuts, particularLy on antibioticso medicines and;rerfumery.

whi Le before the negotiations 80 tar'if f Lines - 67. of the usA,s dutiabLe
imponts f rom the EEC - wene subject to duties over zali(, onLy turo (0.16z
of imports) now bear such duties.
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-5- Part III
Section 1

The reductions made by Japan resuLt in reLativeLy low rates (wi'th some

exceptions: menthoL, citric acid). The'concessions on fine chemicaLs
(particuLarLy medicines) are especiaLLy usefuL.

Canada made some UsefuL concessions, e.g. sodium hydroxide 1s6u6ed from
15% to A%; binding of the suspension for.xyLenes at zero; some anti-
biotics reduced from 157, to 9.?7,. For dyestuffs, suspensions were bound

at zero or rates'reduced from 15y, to 127. (other pigments for dyestuffs).

In this sector Austratia's offer covered perfumeryr FharmaceuticaLs and
some pLastics.

0n the Comrnunity side fertiIizers and thermoplastic materiaLs and their
precursors, given their sensitive situation, were made subject to with-
drawaLs. To neaLign its own offer with those of its partners, the
Community decided to reduce its offer on dyestuffs and severaL fine
chemicaLs' panticuLarLy products mainLy exported by Eastern trading area
countries.

The community's twofold aim has been ach'ieved, as the ASp is to oe

aboLished, and the average tariff reductions ui LL be sizeabLe. For

biLateraL EEC-USA trade, they wiLl be of the order of 35%. Japan wiLL cut
its Lega L rates of duty on imports f rom the EEC by tr\/,, ancj its appLied
rates 6y 26%, whiLe EEC duties on imports from Japan wiLL be reduced

4

by about 35/,', canadars reductions are smaLLer, and often take the form
of bind'ings of suspensions or cei Ling rates.

I But the average tariffs aften reduction wiIt be:
EEC vi s-ir-vi s JApAN 3 8.1'l
JAPAN vis-A-vis EEC I S.T%

rlr
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As the USA coul"d not inrpLemen'i i t-rs 0oncessicrns on ASF cheni.i ce Ls L-rnti L

the entry irrto foi'ce o'l' the r:u:;toins va Luation cocJe, wh jch i s sclieduLed
f or 1 January 1?B1o ilre t.lsA and the ccmmun'ity streed bi l"atera L L)r to
brinpr the code 'intc e"i'fect on 'l .tuLy 1980" penciing .impi.emen.tat ir:n o1

the US concessionso the EEC ruiLL ncrt make the firs'i one*'e'i gh.il r:,r;t or-r

produlcts jn CCI' chapters 79o -?? and 39 uirtii that ciate; the US,ri wit.l. do
Likeurise far the conresporrding r:irermicaLs" The second stage r*,iiL r.irart oi-)

l January 1981u tht.rs coming back ini:o line with the rlorfilal scheciuLe"

l'he LISA ha.s aLso pr"omised lhat during the tnansiticn perjod befc,r,e
aboLition of the AsPF the us customs wi i.l. exarnine each new case caref uLLy
in order to auoid any 'inadvertent appL'ication of the ASp ta produrcts
which shor,rLd not be subject to it" The Commission reser,ved the right to
seek consuItations in case of difficuLt'ies (see exchange of Letters jn

' Annex AB) "

Fart 11t

Sect i on 1

o I
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5.2. Text i Les

The community stiLL retains major export interests:in th'is sector, beset as it

is by problems and undergo'ing a process of industriaI redepLoyment'

In 1976, the EEC exported about 6.000 miLLion EUR worth of textiLes, but was

neverthel,ess a net imp,:rter, its imports for that year being worth about 9'000

miLLion EUR (of which about 2.000 miLLion EUR for raw materiaLs).

The EEC opted, in textiLes as in the othen sectors, for a reduction in accordance

with the Swiss'rharmonizing" formuLa, a choice made aLL the more suitabte here as
'i s ^-!i-..r ^-r.,this a sector where our partners' particuLarLy the usA (1)' had high dut'ies' and

harmoni zat ion aL Lowed burden sharing.

As the initiaL offers of the USA, Japan and Canada had Listed numerous exceptions

in this secton, a state of affairs aggravated by withdrawaLs in December 1978,

the Community found itseLd obLiged to readjust its offer on textiLes" Despite

protectionist pfessur6 in the uSA to excLude textiLes from the negoc'iations" it

was finaLLy possib[e to negotiate adjustments and improvements in the concessions'

particutarLy on the part of the USA"

The negociations resulted in an average reduction of the order of 2A% Q) by the

EEC/ the USA and Japan on imports from alL souces. canadars average reduction was

about rcy, (3)" Austra'Lian which has had recourse to safeguard measures, made no

concessions, and the other deveLoped or deveLoping partners Likewise offered no

concessionsr or minimaL ones'

At bi LateraL LeveL, the US reduction on irnports f rom the EEC ls 27.57. (4) and the

EECrs reduction is 22.67"; the USA accepted the principte of higher b'iLateraL cuts

on its part to make up for the disparities between the initiaL. duties in this
sector.

(1)
(2)

(3)
(4>

80% of US imports subject to duties abov'e 20% are textiles.
As in the other sectois, atL percer-ntages are worked out on the bas,is of
imports in terms of value,
0n the basis of LeqaI rates"
This figure takes into account the quantitative deterioration of the US

offen due to the fact that the offer on products LiabLe to mixted dutiets

tl
was formulated hafnLy or whoIty in terms of ad valorem duties.
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Part IIl"
Sect ion 1

The weighted averalte .of US duties _vjq::A:Vis the EEC f eL L f rom 19":,% ta 14"1%

whife the EEC average vis-i-vj.s the USA is rerJuced from 13.1% be'fore the

negociations to 10"3%" Despite exceptions at h'igh dutieso the proprontjon of
US 'imports,f rom the IEC subject to duties over 20% comes down f rom /+8% before

the n.'i^i'iations to 19% aften

l"he Community attempted to rat icnaL'i ze anrJ harrnonize its of fe"i' by rnaint6ininq

Cuties of the order at 87, on yarns, 1A'/, * 111l an f,ai:nics, and 13'/. - 14% an

cLothing" It al,so rnaii"rtained protection in this sensitive secLr:r, part icuLarLy

on synthetic :yarns(1)r with a duty o'f g7"" an tufted carpefso with a cluty of
1t+%, and on some imports (e,,g" linen fabrf cs) frnm Eastern trad'inE area

countries, aga'in with a'i4% duty"
The US reductions have helped simpl5fy and harmon'!ze the IJS tarjff" Tfre EEC

has won quantitative and quaLitative ccncess jerns onu f,.rr exampleo si Lk and tniorrl-

f abricso as l"ieL L as reductions in tlie foLlor";irlg areas:

- syrrthetic yarris : frorn 167" ta 1A7. ancl'lt+Y" ta 9"1%

- cotton fabrics; from 1By" I 22y, ta 12Y, I Xsy,

- si Lk f abri cs : f rorn 11% ta 6Y"

- woof Len f abrics of, a value higher than S 9/ tb: f rcm 44"4't ta 33',1

- hosiery : "f rom 23% to 17%

- !,/omen's u/oo L Len c Lothi ng : f rom 23"/" / 24'/. ta 17',4

- wool Len pul Lovers : f rom 24'1, to 17Y.

- cotton dresses: from 21Y" ta 127,"

The ..1 apanese tarif f , v*hi ch aLsrr featured peaks, has been irarmonized" the pro-
portion of Legal duties over J5% havinE f aLLen f rom 37 'A .ta 12"5 )i,
It should be noted, howeven" that ilhi i-e thene may bri no reaL irnpno,vement " in
market access f,or textiLe products (few neductions in appilied dut-ir:s), b.indings
in this sector are not without value, since the Conrmun'ity has an er;tpanding
market in Japan for its cLoth'lng exports"

(1) In connection with these products the Commjssion's st;rtement tcl Lhe CouciL
. in ApriLo on the incidence of enengy and oil*based raul materiat. prices,

should aLso be borne in mind" ConsuLtations are currentLy under t.lay to get
4 qfearer pigtqfC 6f tfre situation in the USA.

O_t
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I
I

'.
, the EEC is a net exporter to Canada (1), and some of the Canadian concessions,
i t whil.e limited.in scope, ?r€ neverthetess usefuL, g.g. the offer of a reductiort

from ?O% to 12.57, on si Lk headscarves

: fo atLow time to compLete the industriaL adjustments needed in this sector, the

I taniff reductions (2) wiLL onLy start fon the Community and its partners tn 1982,

i and witL nostLy be phased over a six-year period.

, The CounciL has aLneady noted that the USA has made the maintenance of its tariff
., concesstons of the textiLe Sector subject to the continuation of satisfactory

trade arrangements for these products.

, Ih these circumstances, bearing in'mind the difficuLt situation in this secton,
:

; the Commun'ity has reserved the .right to review its own concessions in the absence
:i; of a mutuaLLy acceptabLe arrangement regarding internationaL trade in textiLes.

; (1) ln 1976 exports h,ere nearLy seven times greater than imports, which were

I worth 34 miLLion EUR.

aT2) Chapters 51 to 62.
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5"3 SteeJ,

fn tho iron and steel sector thei Un'ited Statee! offor wasu to b'agin w"i'tht

inaile contlngent upon tho aehievsmont of US sactoratr objeotlves and the

nature of 1he measgr€s tsken by the prtncipal pnodueer oou.nt3ies to roduce

what the /tmarloans referrod. to im"'tlaefr:!-nj""bl.al cff,ar,as oyol.i,:al dietort'ions

reeulting from tr"ada fia&suf,Qffio

Only aftor ag:reornent wae ye*ached on ths oe,tt$.ngo-up of the CEC0n Stael
gommi'fteo wae the Un{ied $tatee abLe'to drop -h}rese conrit'btons" ft"omthe

ou.tset the TJnited. Statest cffer aleo n'h5"pulatod a mand;a"Lory ex']'Bption for

special steela" Irr adrition, pariiatr o:raept$-ons sdsra inade. for n;ljoa export

proiluote er:sh s.s,p6t1e ('fmfn 608-84,) r*nd. galrrand.zsd. ehrneta'and;p)-aters (TSUS

608.95) "

Tho Conrnmnity'u hor+ovor, obt,ained eqrrta{n *mprovornents :lfirm the lJnited $tate r:,

oxcopt e;n *p,:*lal stooj"eu a"rad. socurud i-te er4peeinsn'b to con'61-m'rtr 1;hs

harrnorri.zation whtch was n'tartod ]rs.ele i.n tlie Kerui**r Round,, llort'rjon shouid bo

rnarla of the concesei,$ne on i,rsn ancl s*os1 sh.aetfi a,ri,C pii.atos (TS;US 60?"63)

:flom B 'ft t* n*L ofu, cm '*tlrbesu pipen and ses:i;ionnu' (T$Ufl 61"0"5e:' fr*m 13 -4

to ?,5 f,i and c;r 0rtube ancl pi,po .f:l*'tf.il6ns' (TSilS 610",80) f,xum 11 1/o ta 6,2 fo*

Camacla foiXowect tire United $ta'tes h"y mark:lng ara *xcepiti.c'n fo:: sI'e';iaJ- et$els

and certa-tn c''litar prodqctru *n *hi',s se*tor*

.Tapan's offer also }ed,'to emi;c tih:lcli restrl.te{i' in;nerder:rte rateet "

To rcstore be*l;rnee to tts otrn off,rars tho C*nunrurSt;"t' m#d$ oomFle'teir or partial

exceptions.,f,or speoiai m*eoJ,s a*d" cor.!ain *ronox' a*eal' tubes a'nd pipes"

tl
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: {lthough the average reduction made by the najor partners in this sector

i 
""s 

of the order of 2O /" +ne bilateraL incidence of the US offer vis-Fr-vis

' 
r the Conrnrnity ls around. 29.5 y'" (f) ana that of the Comrnunity vis-b-vis the

, United. States 24 /" in a sector in which US imports from the Conrnunity are
irt- nucrr hlgher than Comnunity inports fron the United States.

In order to help the European iroa a.nd. steel indtrstry to cope with the

repersussions of the tariff crrts the Counoil- agreed" that for CCT heaclings

?3.O1 to ?3.2O the crrts wouLd not starb to be nad.e until L982. The United.

Statests suts wiLl be staged. aocor*ing; to the sane tlnetabLe.

\ '/ Th. United States .converted specific duties on products of this sector
pureuant to Articl,e )fiIIIII; the variations in incidence pelating to this
convergion operation ar€ not taken i.nto acoount.

ar
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i-t 'r'nrs seotor, in which the EHC has a big trad.q d.efiait, was a top priority I

for the United. States and Oanadao partiorlarLy in view of the Communityrs

a,greement with the Etr{FA countries, Talcing account of our partnersr initial
offers the EEC, in 'order to balance its offer, mad"e r,rithdrawale in this
sector in the fo:m of maintenance of sustoms duties for krafL paper and board-

and a maximum cut of 3 points for other paper amd paperboard. of Chapter {B
of the CET" It was found., however, during the bil-ateral negotiations, that
the United. States was partiarlarly Lnterested. in Comn:unlty concessions in this
seotor and oonsidered. it a key area of the negotiationso

Accordinlryo the Community in the end fel"t that it r,pul"d be ad.v-isabLe to make

some fb.rther reductions in the paper sector.

The duty on kraft paper and boarcl will be out frpm B /" to'6 $ except in the
case of lerge-capacity bagq, Mention shouLd. be made of the US pressuro for
kraf'tl"iner to be deflned. (eero letter frcro Viecount Davi.grron to A.nbassad.or

MoDonal-d in "Annex Iu Part III' $ectlon 1, l"etter Ai"z),

The maxiroirm raducti"on is still" 3 poj-nts for ths i]*her productso except for
eo ded paper weighi.ng more than 160 g of 48.OT Cn watr"3"paper and. cer*airi
speciali" red, pro {ucts"

While or.rr partners marle very bi.g1 ou'tr (betvre*n 35 % and 60 fr) t" this sector
the EltrCEs redr.letion vi.s-AFv$-q.{FTT or*gins was s}$.ght}.y lawer at" ?'} {, (l)
than the overall reductiov). on inrlustr$.ai prudu*te,, SS:ggg3_g *he llnited States
tlre redrrction rias anound Z6 $, {Z},

Paper of interest to th* fiES fbomn *he export angle war* 'the si:.bject of
concessions i.n li"ne r*rtth or going beyond the f,ornri.rla hy 't;ire Uni.t*si States and

Canada and generallgi tn l"l"ns with the f,ormu1a by Ja.pa.:no

(t) ftieso caisulations take aocount of the 3A f, reduo*icn on duti-es app!.ied to
neweprint tmportu outsid.e the bound guotao
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Mention may be nade of cuts on wallpaper - fbom 5 {, to O fo in the United

State.g and from L5 {" ta 7 "5 /" in Canarla - and triS outg for certain printing
papers, fbom 4"8 /" 7o l"j {o.

In viow of ihe speeiaL diffioul"tiee of the paper indust:y the concession

on krafbliner wiLl be i-rnplemented" in the first phase in two stages of O,5 point

eaci:, in 1983 ancl lp8{ and, in the saconri phar,rer, in two sta43es of 0"5 point

each in 1"986 a"nd 198?"

At the April. Council moeting it l,ias decided. that on the basis of regular

reports from the Coruniseion the Councii- will monitor devel"opments in this
industry and. take appropriate measures on proposale fron the Comnission.

The Commission also stresses i-ts determination to trmrsue its efforts to

combat dumping harrnf\rl to the Comrmrnity i.ndustry by ee6i.ng to it that the

export prices charged by the prineipal pr'oducer countries are not belor* either
their domestio prices or their normal costs.

al
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5.5 WogC

In the Hood seotorr which wae initially subject to the tariff-cutting forrrula,
thers lmre withrlra*ral-s and. offers in exeese pf the formula going ag far as I
exemption in vieu of the pa,rtnersr_offerE and. the d.eveloping countrlesr
reguestsn

. flhe rqithdrewals conoarned panels (M"t5 p\rurcod., M,IL fibre pane].s a^nd

.44.L8 partLoLe panels) tbe ,iuties on vh:ich were ha:monized. at 1O S.

The United. Statee and Canad.a, rrhioh rega,rd.ed. this as an irolnrtant sector
ofthenegotiations,aretheprlncipa].benefioiariesoftheincreaseinthe

. boa.nd. grrota for ooniferous pLymod, flom 4oo OOO r3'to 600 oo0 13 1"r" lettsr
on . plrywood in Annex f, Pert IIX, Section 1, J.etter A 13)

The avera€€ Comrrnity reduction in this sector lras 2J.! fi.tor all origine
and. 3? 16 alrtd 40 fi (f) vis-+-vfg Ganada asrd *he Unlted $tates,

(1) Inolu&irrg the Lnorease ln thE quota for coniferoue pllrmod.

I
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5.6 Raw hldes 8J1d skins, I€ather, f\rjnsll.ns and footwear
t.

On the whole, r€duotlons ln thls sootor (t) were below &v€rg$er

In their tnittal offer the Unl.ted Statee, Japan and Carlad.a nade partlal or

total €rooptlotra for a largc proportlon of tho produots of Lntorest to the IEC.

The EEC also felt obltged to naki wlthdranalsi These ooncerrred footweer.

(total rvlthdrarale), oortain leather garments (rate harmonized at J %)r'Md
g).ovoe (rate ha^rmonlzed et 1O #). I1 also aought to obteLn Lrnprovernente fron

ite partnere but on\y snaLL ones rore lneaible.

Sinoe the Unltetl Stateg bad Ol,lAs (e) rsftir certaln devoloping countries in
respoot of oortaln lclnd.s of footnea.r (3) tt had no room for manoeurrrs under

ite legtslatlon (nanilatory erceptione), and. there rrere hulerous other products

where tbe ffiC acoonnted. for on\r a snaLl ehare of US lnports a.nd' the avera8€

pr.Lcee of lnporte f)eox! the EEC rere rauch the sane as the irnport pricos of

ita conpetltors. Neverthelese, Lrnprovements Bere obtsineC, particrrlari.y

for orog'-country ekL ghoes and leather bags uorth nore tha.n $2O.

11gthemore, bLg tnprovenents mr€ obtalned on gloves Horth noro tba'n /2O

per dozen (t-t 2, * +o 14 *).

Ae In the oase of chenioals (see Seotlon 5.1 on chenlcalg) ttre Unlted' Statee

will convert tho dutlos on nrbbor and. plaetlo footwea.r subject to the ASP.

ll'bis conversion nLlI, bowever, take place on I July 1981 a.nd' wilL not be

acconpanLed. by e reductlon. Tlre EEC, howeverl nanag€s to engure that the

converei.on r.rou1d. not affect aports footr.rear ld,orth nore tha,n Sti' ana sesur€d.

tbe eetabllshnent of a rn{xed duty for footnear rprth between F6.5o and SlZ,

tbe lnoldenoe of whloh d.eorEasea gs tbe pl{oo lnoreaseg.

.d 
.$'..

(f) Cnaptors 4lr 42t 43 and 64 of the CCT.

(Z) Oraerl-" l,brket l6teened, 'ofoluntarlr reatral'ntn
and i'atrrano

(3) otrrer than nrbber,

agrienent rrttb South Korea
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The average bilateraL tariff reductions (L) are deternLined by the stn:.cture
of irnports 3 a.round. S 5O0 nlllions worth of finished. European erports and

around y' 5o miffion worth of primarxr US expor*s (Ieath.er - particnlarly
Wet Blue) were affected..

trbr internal leistorical Teasons Japan has always maintained irig:h d.uties in '
this seetor, some of them not bound. Despite pressure fbom the EffiC it was

not possible to obtain satisfactory crrts fron Japan. Since the, lelreL of
Comrmrnity imports fbom Japan in thie sector is 1or+ Q /A it lsas not possible

to isolate " Japaneseil products'r,rith a vier+ to making withd"rawa,ls. Ttre

Cornrnunity roduction vis-ir-vis Japazr is 18 {' and. Japarr.Ns crr,t, though negliglble
in quantltative to:sns, nevertheless inelu,des some bind.ings and redrictions
on f\rrsklns.

l{ith nunerpus initiaS. exceptions Canad.a folLowed its southern r:reighbour and

roade further rrrithd"ratrals, On footwear aLready subject; to an Article )GX

pr"ocedure, it granted. concessions at the end of the nergotiatioris 3 shoes arrd

boots fr"om 2! /" to ZZ.5 /" and ski boots fron 2! /, U e.O /"; This was, however,

a concession for the f\rture as restrictions on footr"rear inports continue to
exist.

Australia had. itseLf taken lrescape clauserr m€acnrres on footwear (lrticle EX)
and therefo:re d.id. not roake ar\)r ooncessiotrs.

(.i.) Ur:l"l*,1 fjj;:+t*s -i,a;:i.:li:f r:i;rt ri:r:r"6s;r:er:'i; r;11 ;linp*r'rrr jk'om iir.e Eli0 t il ?";
iklni:r.mr-i,;v" e3;;i,t v j-;:i"-,*,*riiiir :Lmi:*::{,l;l :fl::*,ti "lihql liui*ed }i:;;tes f 2*i *f 1:'", I t
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5.7 Non-ferrous metals

Proposals to cut substantially or aboLieh duties in this sector lrere put

fo:*rard by Cana.da under the seotoral approaohr In the. event these proposals

were to some extent reflested in the Urdted States offer; Japanr howeverr had

applled. the formula with exceptions on rel,ativeLy high duties.

ftre EEC' which had. initid.Ly app3-ied. the formula on reLative\r 1ow duties,

was not able to folLoc Canadats approach, especiaLl"y as th.e latter was

generalLy not the J.eading supplier of these produts. fire Comnunityr in orde:r

to restore bal-ance to its of,fer, nade r^ri*hdrarrals on trare metalsn certain
unvrmught metals (aluniniun, Lead, nLnc, magnesiunn tita,ruium) and' on moet

semi*fin:ished. good.sl ineludtng those nade of copperc Nevertheless, bhe gaps

between the dtrties applied. to unrrrought metals and those appLying to sen6-

finished. prod.ucts rci1l generall.y be reduced'

fhe overalL snts vary frcm 8.? /, (t) for Japan to around. 35 /" for the United.

States and" Canada (2), tfhe ffiC cut lts taniff by 15 /" tn tttzs seotor, The

biggest volume of trad.e is between the United $tates and. the trECr involving on

each side a total'of around / 3OO million. The United, States wtll reduce its
duties by around 31 "4/" ( 3) yis-b-vis the EEC and the latter will cut its -duties
by 1?./o vis-i-vis the United States"

Among the ooncessions offered by the United States mention nay be nade of
coLd-ro1l-ed. nickel angles, shapes and. sections (TSUS 62022) *non J f" to 4.7 /",
wrcoated. aluruirrir:n bars, rods.and foil (nsus 6L825).. fbon 3.8 /o to 3 % wd
urnrought magnesium (?SUS 62e55) flon 20 fi to I /o" Unrrought and refined.

titanium was irxitially conplete\r occlud.ed. except for one oc hea.ding on waste.

Ttre EEC, which enp[4sizecl its e]cport interest, evgn-tuaLLy obtained a concession

on these *wo hea.dings of L8 /o to tJ /".

(f) CafcuLated. on the appi.ied. rates. Reduction of 21 /o on *he basis of the
J.egai- rates.

(a) firere ls very little variation between legal, and. appLied. ratesn
(:) me United. States eonverted. specifio or ruixed dutles prrsuant to Artiol.e

XKruII for products of tluls sector; the variations in inoidenoe reLatirlg
to this corwersion operation are not taken into aogount,

)o
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Ceramics

When d.eciding which concessions to lrithd.raw in order t'o restore the balance

of lts offer vis-qrvis its partnersu the Coruuunity selected a eonsi.d.erable

number of cera"naics produots since marqr of the proclucers had. to contend with
lor,'*priced imports fbom countries offering no recriprccal concessions (Eastern

trad.ing area ar:d certain countries in South-Eaet Asia) "

Fbr the nnaralr tariff head"ings which are subject to -a*$lggg_duties rrith specific
rainirmrn amounts, ca)"eu.Lation of the inci.d.enee of those eununts showed that ihis
r,ras aLrnost invariably beloru'the -e{-vAlgf%-dretios" Th.is is ilue to price

trends in recent years and expl-ains wlqr the EEC maintained" ad 'val.orem duties but

offered. to d.o away with speei.fio roinirmrin arnountso TLt€ Latter rmeasure has been

deferred a.nd wilL not start untiL 1982"

The EEC also withd.rew a numtrer of pure 4yelg{gq duties"

DetaiLs of US iariff concessions in respect of cera.nic tablewa:re ltj"ll be given

in the separate report on the renegotiation of Article nnruIl" Mention should

be made, howevez", of the eoncession crrtting the rate for porcelain or china
tableware (witir the exception of tabl"eware for the catering in,lustry) frrcm

L7"5 /" to B /o"

trlrrther concessions in relation to initiaL offers were also ob'tained. froin the

United" $tates arr.d Canad.a for ceralnic tiles(cuts from 22"! f" to t9 /" on varnished
or enameLLed. tiLes by the United. Statee and fuom 20 %'to I2"5 jy'o on ceraraic tilss
by Canad.a) "

Canad.a also made significa;:t concessions for ceramio tableware"

fariff sute ir: tlr:i.,s sectcr 'a'aried. from :-6 t4, in the *ass: cf th.e ittrC -bo $ f,
in "bhe ease of, Jap*"ir i26 '{, j.vr s'e1a*ion to *he a1;rp1"i*d. ::ates,i" lihe Uni-ted. Sta"';es

snt its ta:"i.ff b;' 2? f" ax,tl tanad-a, l,ry' abc,ut 41 i4 {a,ppro:ci-nrr..Le1-y +:r.e*-thi:'d. j.n

rel"ation to tlie applieil. rates)"

It sh.$ul"C. be ad.rled th.a:t $irirlg to bire faj.-Lure of the nr:5ptiatiorr* 'i*i.t.h Jap;:n on 
- I

the aboii"bi"on of ry"rantita'eive restrictionsu tbe re$tr{"*tions vj.r;*},'vis that
country(anclthe Eastern trarLing area) wi.Il kre maintai.neid in ffi;r "T'm"

I

5,8
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5.9 Mechanical enrineering
A.f,ter the civiL aircraft sector, this seoto"l i" the one in which the

fewest exceptions war€ nade in the offers of the United. Stetesr Japant

Canad"a a.nd. the' ffiC.

It conprises a very wid.e renge of products: engines, lifting and. handling

machinery, building equiprnent a,nd nachiirery, agrictrltural macbinery,

office equipnent, computers arrd machine tooLe.

f1he Communityrs ain has been, to obtain greater outlets on the markets of
its partners since T'lrl0 e:qrorts in thie sector were three tirnes greater

than its imports in 1975. In addition, the duties levied by Japan and

Canada a.re on averaga higher than Connunity dutiee, which are in their turn

slightly higher than the United, States average.

}Ievertheless, the Cornrounity offer d.id. not contain cuts for five }ines -
sew-ing machines, certain boring machines, ball bearings and ro1ler bearings -
while partiel exceptions were made for a number of other lineg.

[he US offer excepted only four tariff ].ines I total 'exceptions for certain

balL bearinge and nachine tool accessories and partial exceptions for
certain lron or steel taps and vaLvee and certain gearbox parts.

TLre noet significant.concesEions obtained ia this sector concerned. digging

rnachineg, from 5/. ta 2.flo1 Lifts and conveyoretr from Jfo ta X/o, and. tertile
machinery, frorn V" to 4.flt utd fron 5(o to {"flo. Concessions that went

beyond. the .fornu1a were exchanged, in particular with the United. States on

producta of conmon interest as rrcrossrt exports (rriu. purnps, refrigerators,
certain printing naohinery, certein rna.chiae tools for netalwork and certain
other tooJ,e ).

1' Chapter 84 of the Connon C\rstons Tariff, with tbe exoeption of aircraft
engines.

tr
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In relation to the legal rates, partial exceptions were made for only ten
tariff lines (out of 500) in the Japa.nese offer, viz,, industrial steri-
llsation, pasteurisation and other eguipnnent, farning machinery arrd.

certain machinery for food. processing, printing, the treatment of leather
and footwear and tlie tobacco industry. The many signific*nt concessions
included. that on nuclear reactors, for wtricn the tariff, was cut fron 1/o
to 6 "5/,

Canada too made very fen exceptions i-n relation to the leg;al rates. On

the other hand, j.ts offer in respect of cornputers (aown frorn irigh rates of
duty to as little as 3"9f") and the i'machinerl/ prog:rainme" a<:,hieves najor
reductions and often d.oes away with *he o.ietj.nction betweeir whether or not
goods are 'Wade in Canadar?o thus bninging the rates dovrn"

Thre ::eductions nade by the Comnnuni.ty0s partners average 3!,/o far the Uniied.
States u 64{" for Japa^n (54" o" the applied. rates) aod around 47f, tor Canada

(approrirnately 32{" an the applied rates). The ffiC averogr? r*as only lQl
or so owing *o the low rates of duty it applies inthis se':tor.

Orn a bilateral levelu the United. States mad.e tariff cuts a:t j{" vi-s-}-v-ls
the EEC, while the ffilC reduoed. its tariff by 16/", The Conmunlty offered
a 2V" reduction vis-b-vis Japan, while Japan offered to rerl'uce its tariffs
Ay 58"1 Uq% n" the applied retes) i.n relation to the EEC"

fhe Community off,er vis-},-vis Canad.a n^s 4q, emd" the comespond.ing

Carrad"ian offer war 5tr/, (approxirnatoly 35f, on the applied. riates). Imple-
mentation of concessions on vapour generating boilers and ranriliary plant
(Bq"ot and 84"o2), stea.m power units (S+"Of)o irate:r r*heels ,and water tur-
bines (S4"Ot), cerLain gas turbines, engines ancl parts (84.,18 nliu 84.C8 C

arlcl 84"08 III) arl,l wirelssa tel,ephonic and telegra,chic apparatus (B:;"1j 3)
has been p*utpc':reci. felr the EIIC, Japa.r:1 and #ar:ar,la uirtil tir,l: US consessions
on these p;:oducts take e1lf,ect,, T.ne United- Sre*ten iias madt its or*,Lr appLi'
catinn c}f coircess:i-4]nis *n thoese pz'odr""ict* **r:"o.j"tiun,n.L cn the:in*lir*:Lon cf,

tb'e en*itrem pu"rch,a*:"ng sn*h. prodricte *n t):e ge|rerruaen'1. pr()*L1r*ruen-b code.

I

t*' In thre f,orsn *f a general reser:vatioR.,

ta
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5.10. ELectlicaI and eLectronics sectgrs

The EEC exportsitw'ice as much as it imports in this sectorl. Its
objectives in the eLectricaL sector differed from.thog for eLectronics,

howeven.

In the eLectri caL sector the EEC !'s aim was to open up the market

and on seeing its partnersroffers it,made withdrawaLs with regard to

some tariff Lines (notabLy generators, motors and transformers) and

negotiated reciprocaL concessions going beyond the formuLa in the case

of some products

The EEC had two objectives jn the eLectronics sector; finst, to

enabLe Community industry to maintain jtS present roLe in "consumer"

eLectronics in the face of competition frorn countries which did not

make any counter-offer in the negotiations; second, to retain certain

means of encouraging the emergence of a Community industry'in the fieLd

of microcircuits, where.technoLogicaI innovation is the key to the

deveLopment' of future products downstream.

So far as "consumer eLectronics (radio and teLevision sets) are

concerned, the Community had offered to appLy the formula but made

withdrawaLs on seeing the overaLL package of offers made by certain
pa ntner s

With regard to microcircuits, the Community compteteLy withdrew

its offer. The advantage to be derived.from the strategy foLLowed

depends, however, on the measures to be taken to deveLop this
sector. .

Reductions in thjs sector vary from 13% in the case of the

EEC to 59,4% for Japan (42.3% on the applied rates); the United

Statesf reduction is 25,8% and Canadals js around 477, (approximateLy

30% on the appLbd rates),
At the bilateraL LeveL the Communityrs reduction vis-A-vis

the United States and Canada is around 18-19|.,/, but onLy 9% vis-i-vis
J apan.

The USAts reduction vis-A-vis the EEC is one th'ird, whiLe

Japants is 59% (44% on the appLied rates) and Canadars is around

4?J. (approximateLy 2412 on the appLied rates).. -' '

ll lchrp."l. 85 of the ccr.
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I]
5.11. Precision a '

In the precision instrument and opti caL sectors the trade baLance
,2is in surpLus-, whereas in the cLock and watch sector -where the

?
volume of tnade is smaLler - it is in deficit-"

The EEC modified its initiaL offer onLy sLightLy on seeing its
partnersroffers, tnlithdrawaLs'were made in nespect of onLy four

tari ff Lines: Lenses (90.02); mi croscopes (90" 12); certain e Lectroni c

measun'ing instruments (90"28); rough watch movements (91"11 E).

The US offer aLso contajned few exceptions and in this sector, where

US duties were high, a usefuL degree of harmonization w,as,achieved

from the standpoint of quaLity" Furthermore, so far as cLocks and

watches t,lere concerned, the US offer nesuLted in a restructtJring of

the us tarif.f , with the introduction of value brackets.

The Japanese offer contained exceptions for Lenses and rspectacLe

frames which were panticuLanLy keenLy feLt by the iommurrity industry.
The Canadian offer also conta'ins few exceptions (mainLy'in respect of
tLarge clocks"),

The EEC reduced its tariff in this sector by around 38%'vis-ir-vis aLl
'its partners, resuLting in an average LeveL of duty of ti.5%. It
obta'ined a reduction of 48% fron the United States, 9iv'ing an average

of 5"5%,42% from Japan (21"3% on the appLied rates), wltich gives an

aver?ge of 6.4%, and around 43% f ron Canada (approx'imatety 35% on

the appLied rates, giving an average of 8.4%.

1'Chapter s

?^ -^^*1. )uu m1

i mport s

32zn *-it i.

i mport s

90 and 9'l of the Common Customs Tariff"

l'-,vn EUR for exports 6xcluding EFTA) anci 2 tl00 mil.Lic,rr EUR for
fnom "most favoured nation" couRtr'ies"

ion [.UR for exparts {exct.uding FFTA) ar"rd 230 ntj i"l.ion FLiR for
f f om "rnost f avourefl nati on" coufit ries"

tl
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1
5.12. Vehi cLes and cyc Les'

In 1976 the Community exported five times more than it imported in

this sector. But this figure does not take into account investment

and market trends and covers a varied situation characterized by a

ferment of technoLogicaL change nesuLting both from energy problems

and from the roLe of certain factors in the Strategy of desig and

assembLy, which is essentiaLLy what motor vehicLe production amounts

to.

In addition to the technoLogicaL transformation aLready begun by

certain US and Japanese manufacturers (anti-poLLution measures,

introduction of eLectn,onicd automotive industries are being deveLopFd

in other countries. In the Community commerciaL vehicLe industry,

moreover, the foLLowing factors may be observed:

i. the sectorrs stnucturaL difficuLties have not yet been overcome;

ii, production of commercial vehicLes in the EEC is.reLativeLy Low,

numericaLly speaking, by comparison with the Unjted States and Japan;

iii. commerciaL vehicLe markets in the deveLoping countres have recentLy

been Iost.

In its initiaL offen, the United States proposed to abolish its 3%

duty on cars. Its finaL'concession was to reduce the duty to 2.5%,'

as its partners were not prepared to pay for a reduction to zeno.

Apart from the exception with regand to Lornies, (?5%), no duty on

motor vehicLes wiLL exceed 4.2i4. There is an exception in respect

of bicycles, but duties on pants wiLL be be[ow 10%.

The EEC reduced its duties on cans from 11Z to 1O% and on Large motor

coaches and buses fron ?A, to 2O%. It maintained its duties on smaLL

motor coaches and buses (117) and on Lonries (2?'/'> and mainta'ined its
duties on aLL vehicLes driVen by engines other than spark ignition
or compress'ion'ignit'ion engirtes (0% for Lorries and 12.5% for cars'

motor coaches and buses), The EEC reduced its duties on motor-cycLes

from 10.57, to 9% and maintained its duties on cycLes (17n.

GeneraLLy speaking, it appLied the formuLa in the case of tractors,
car chassis, and parts and accessories for cars ahd motor-cycLes.

ao

1 chuor"l" 87 ol the ccr"
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Canada reduced its duties on motor vehicLes (ancl on manyi:arts) and

on eLectnic troLLey-buses from'15% to 9-2%, on bicycLes from 25%

t.o 13.2% (with effect from 1 January 1983, over an eight-year period)

but maintained certain exceptions in respect of bicycLe parts. The

neduction by the United States and the EEC is 19:l wherea:; Japanrs

redcution is 83.5% (46.1% on the appLied duties). The importance of

non-tariff barriers in this sector, notabLy'in,Japan, shouLd aLso

beborne in mind.

Canada offered a reduction of around 40% (approximateLy 3A% on appL'id

dut i es) ,

o I
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5.13 Civi L ai ncraft

This sector is deaLt with separateLy in section 6 of Part III"
Many of the products on which tariffs. are aboLished are ones

on which duties have aLready been suspended in the EEC. Dutieg

already suspended on part of the Canadian concessions. The

Japanese import system is more complex but duties have aLso

been suspended for certain products by ad hoc decision" 0n

the other hand, the United States, which is currentty the

Largest exporter, Levied the duties which are to be aboLished

at the fuLL rate.

are

)J



5"14 0ther industriaL products,

MetaI articLes

Most parties have appL'ied the generaI tariff-cutting formuLan

raith the resuLt that the duties Levied on Community goods have

been reduced by 3Vi4 by the United Stateso 467 by Japan (29"57.

on the appl'ied rates) and approximateLy 40% by Canada on both

the LegaL and appLjed rates"

The EEC reduced its duties on products from the United States
and Canada by 312 and on Japanese products by ?2?!"

It should be noted that the EEC :

\d, withdrew a number

knives and bLades.

-?6-

of concessions o'n

sci ssors, spoons

Part III
Section 1

cutLery (in particutar
and forks);

U" S. offero especia L Ly

to 7A% on scissors

(b) obtained certain innprovements jn the

fo;' scissors (a reduction f ron 3t+,t"'A

costing over S1"75 per dozen)"

Gtassware

The EEC decided to rxithdraul a number of concessions on certain fLat
and hoLLow gtass and glass f ibre pnoducts prirnari ly ou.ing to tlre
Lack of reciprocity on the part of the main suppl.iers of these
products (mainty the stale-trading countries) "

thi United States excepted f[at glass, to r*hich very low duty rates
appLye and a proportion of hoLtow gLass products" Flowevero it
offered reductions on products of interest to the EEC, in particuLar,
on crystaL costing ovler 55 a piece (down f rom 10"5?4 ta 6%) "

f,,;:|;"on 
crystal slasses has been reduced in Canada too (from Z0% al

.1.
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The totaL EEC reduction in this sector is 23%. Vis-it-vis
the United States, houever, the cut is as big as ?8.4% and

the U.S. reduction on Community goods is ?9.6%. The EEC

reduced its tariff on goods from Japan and Canada - countries

with which the voLume of trade is much smaLLer - by 302 and

they for their part reduced their tariffs by 5O% and 35'l

respectiveLy (legaL and appLied rates).

ArticLes of Stone

The EEC has obtained significant concessions from the United

States and Canadat g?rticutarLy for marbLe and articLes of

ma rb Le.

FueLs

As a i'esuLt of the U.S. move, no concessions were made for oi L

or refined products by the main partners.

Rubber

The United States maintained a 5% duty on tyres (a product

pre'viousLy on the FinaL List which was abol,ished during these

negotiations). Japan granted concessions higher than the formuLa

for motor "vehicLe tyres, resuLting in rates of 5,8% and 6.5'1.

The EEC made offers based on the formuLa or going beyond it (a

finat rate of 5.8% in the case of tyres), except for conveyor

betts. 1

Precious metaLs and jeweLLerY

The EEC obtained very substantiaL reductions from its partners in

th'is sector. It is uorth noting that the United States offered

^ I zero rates for diamonds (previousLy 5l{) and certain cut but unset
I precious stones for jeweLLery (previousLy 4D. Japan reduced its

1 A1 off"r with regard. to this product waa made conditional on the
abolition of non-tariff barriere in the United. Statee"

/,
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duties on cut diamonds for jewe[Lery from 5% to 2"5% and on other
precious stones for jeweLLery fron 5% to 3.271"

Canada of f ered to reduce its duties on jewe L Leryr (6iamon,ds are

af ready exempted) tron 25% to 11"3'1.,

MedicaL*instruments and audio-visuaL recorders or reprodLtcers

In order to restore batance to its overaLt package of of{'ers vis-
d-vis certain partners, the Community did not maintain atL its
offers" It withdrew the concessions it had offered in rerspect

of certain musicaL instruments (accordeons), sound recorclers and

reproducers and video-recorders. However, it obtained from its
partners concessions for its main exports which were as good as

or better than the formuLa"

Fi rearms

The EEC obtained significant concessions despite certain, exceptions
made initiaLLy by Japan.

Furniture

In this sector significant concessions were offered by bc,th the
United states and Japan. canada, however, maintained the exceptions
it had made for woodeh furniture"

Toys and sports equipment

The EEC appLied the formuLa in this sector, through making better
offers for a number of products"
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Concessions of considerabLe

in particuLar bY the United

and skis and accessories"

--*l-

interest to the Communi

States and Canada with
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ty t.lere offered,
regard to toys
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6. Renegotiations of Arti c Le XXVIII

In October 1978, the United States, in a move on the sideLines
of the trade negotiations, invoked ArticLe XXVIII in order to:

(a) modify the nomencLature of its tariff in the ceramics
se cto r,

(b) offset the increased duties resuLting from changes made

in the nomencLature of its tariff in 1968 for mixed woolLen

fabri cs;

(c) convert specific or mixed duties into ad vaLorem duties;
with particuLar reference to non-ferrous products, steeLs
and baLL bearings"

These renegotiations were accompanied by an offer in the context I
of t he llTNs .

A separate and more detaiLed report describing the outcome of these
renegotiations witt be sent to the CounciI at a later stage for
conc Lusion.
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